Aaron Paul Wolfe
February 21, 1981 - July 6, 2019

Aaron Paul Wolfe, 38, of Cape Girardeau, Missouri died Saturday, July 6, 2019 at St.
Louis University Hospital.
He was born February 21, 1981 in Cairo, Illinois to Russell Wolfe and Pamela Dodd.
He graduated from Cape Central High School in 2000. During high school he played
football and baseball.
He had an extreme passion for hunting and fishing. He also enjoyed participating in sports
activities with all of his children. He enjoyed taking them fishing and hunting and spending
countless hours with all of them. He was an avid music lover and time listening to country
music.
He was known for his quick wit, his infectious smile, and his kind and compassionate
spirit.
He was a heavy equipment operator.
He was a member of Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Survivors include his three children, Hannah, Caleb and Haley; mother, Pamela Dodd of
Cape Girardeau; father, Russell Wolfe of Violet Hill, Arkansas; one brother, Jason (Pennie)
Wolfe of Oregon; paternal grandmother, Donna Wolfe of Violet Hill, Arkansas.
He was preceded in death by his maternal grandfather, John Dodd; maternal
grandmother, Mary Dodd; and paternal grandfather, Jack Wolfe.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.
Aaron was a tissue donor to Mid America Transplant.

Memorial contributions may be given to the family to assist with funeral costs.
Online condolences may be made at www.fordandsonsfuneralhome.com.
Ford & Sons Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Summer's Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Aaron Paul Wolfe.

July 10 at 05:33 PM

“

Pamela Dodd lit a candle in memory of Aaron Paul Wolfe

Pamela Dodd - July 09 at 11:17 PM

“

Although I didn't know you long I did enjoy the times we spent together with Heidi at
the boys baseball games. And I will always remember the drive down to Charleston
with Heidi and our educational hour. I am thankful that you touched the life of my
friend Heidi. I know I could see the joy and happiness that she gave you over the
past few months. I am glad you had those memories to take with you. I know you will
be there at every ball game making sure your son gets his turn to play. You will be
missed. your friend M

Melissa Marra - July 09 at 12:11 PM

“

Shelia Moss lit a candle in memory of Aaron Paul Wolfe

shelia moss - July 09 at 09:14 AM

“

I loved your truck. I loved how you would take me cruising down Broadway. It was a
brief relationship, but it was a blast. I’m sad. Prayers for comfort and peace for your
family.

Amy Joyce - July 09 at 01:55 AM

“

Hey neighbor... ;) Even though you were only in my life for but a moment I want you
to know that you were loved by many around you. I will miss your truck screaming up
the hill blasting your music and even the day you almost rear ended me! (YIKES) I
will miss the sparkle in your eye when you talked to me about Heidi and your kids. I
believed you the night you sat here with tears in your eyes saying how you wanted to
change for those you love. Heaven gained a big heart, a quick wit, and a feisty spirit.
You will be missed, friend.

Ally - July 08 at 08:31 PM

“

Pamela Dodd sent a virtual gift in memory of Aaron Paul Wolfe

Pamela Dodd - July 08 at 02:37 PM

“

Deanna E. Rodgers lit a candle in memory of Aaron Paul Wolfe

Deanna E. Rodgers - July 08 at 02:30 PM

